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Cheats, beat system
by Rod Canipime

Students are manipulating park-
ing staîl application procedures in
order to receive preferental treat-
iment, t.ad Graham Bowers,:Hous».
ing and Transport Commissioner,
Friday.

According to Bowers, parking
permits are distribued on a nine
point scale, with preferenfti ,l1treat-
ment given to the disabled, staff,
and students who commute daily
f rom outside metro Edmonton.

An increase of 400 students
claiming to live outside the city has
led Bowers to speculute th at the
system is beingabused.

"800 students claimed to live out
of town last year, tliis' year the
numbers have risen to IWO0."

Asked if he thought students
were providîng Parking Services
with false information, Bowers said,
"I believe that to be the case.',

"Apparently students change-

Free snacks, nr
The Great Apple Giveaway. your

chance to wgn-a Macintosh Plus
~ zU dvZwill be

only one of th* eveflîs feâtured
during FReshman Introduction
Week, September 14 to 18 in the
Quad.

This annual happening offers
new and returning students food,
drink and entertainmient. In ad-
dition, the computer, a gift f rom
Apple Canada to the Students'
Union, wiIl be drawn for on Friday.

Beer is seliing for $2 a boule in
the beer gardens, and Students'
Council members will be on hand
to serve free hamburgers beginning
at noon. Eight different bands will
be performing live in Quad
throughout the week, with. shows

their address before comlng into
Parking Services," he added.,

Allan Mah, Parking Services Man-
ager, agreed with Bowers'cdaims.

OWe've checked through our
computer linked wkti thtte Motor
Vehicle Branch at Lendrumt and
found studerits changing the ad-
dress on their vehife registration
the same day theyéve, applied fori
permits," said Mah.

Parking Services require a &ivers
licence, vehicle registration, and
student ID in order to issue a
permit.a

Mah said that if the address on ail
three pieces of ID coincide the
permit is issued..

"There's nothing we can do. We
cannot say'you're a liar', even if we
damn weil know they did it (change
addresses>."

According to Bowers the under-
lying problem is the shortage of
ParkiMp

iay be a MAC
starting at 2 p.m. da ity.

1As well, many clubs wili be
setting up displays ini Quad to
publiie their group and attract
new members.

The success of Freshman Intro-
duction Week depends on the
weather. Warm days generaiîy
mean more beer sales and a more
profitable event, although if it rains
the whole thing wili be moved
indoors to Dinwoodie Lounge in
the Students' -Union OBslding,
noted Rick Stedman, SU VP In-
ternai.

"If the weather holds up it'l be
great," he added.

Frev draw tickets for the com-
puter wiIllhe available at the Stu-
dents' Union Information Rooths
in HUB, SUB, and CAB, as weil as at
the beer gardens..

The event is coordinated by the
Students' Union with the hetp of
the Interfraternities Council and
the Panhellenic Society, the or-
ganizations of men's and women's
fraternilies on campus.

"Bureaucracy is based on a
wIIlngn.ss eiher to passa the
buck oripend IL"

Mm. H.nry J. Serwat

"The university is in trouble, real
trouble," said Ul of A Preident
Myer Horowitz, responding b the
1987-88 enroilment increase.

"We were terribly overcrowded
last year. and four percent repres-
ents about a thousand more %tu-
dents for us. This year we've got
fewer resources. I just don'tknow
how we're going to manage."

U of A. Registrar Bridn J. Siîzer
added, "We're iooking at our ninth
Conseculive reco'd enroliment.
We're up over our projected TY,
lenroliment increase). maybe (10>
as nuch as

The exact size of the enroîlment
increase is undear as this year's fig-
ures ar% in. As wellIt 's diff icult
to make comparîsonis (with last
yvar's figures). Students have reaîly
Iearned to use the (telephone reg-
istration) sytem... and are register-
ing earlier,' said Siîzer.

OfficiaI Advanced Education sta-
tistics show that [J of A enroîlment
on the December lst. 1986 audit
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Policy, una ffected by l"part/'y
by Gaiteway news s"f

friday nighî's near riot in Gar-
neau Student Residences will not
change University of Alberta iquor
policies. according to Associate VP'
for University Relations Dr. D.C.
Norwood.

Friday's incident sarted out as a
spontaneous sîreet.dance, but
eventually involved over 50 police,
some in riot gear. The police were
rçsponding 10 comipiaints about
the estîmated one thousand ý
goers, some ot whom were throw-,
ing beer boules and <lesroying
furniture. This was the first serious
alcohol relaied occurrence at the
University in seven years. said
Norwood.

"We so rarely have a problem.
The 'procedures in place work
well," he noted. "We're very happy

with the way we've go: things

Six people sëre arrested at the
(lance. Four were charged with
public mischief, while two faced
mnore sertous charges.

Arunjit Gili. 22, has been charged
with assault with a weaponcausing
a disturbance, and possession of an
offensive weapon.

H-ans Harchen, a"s 22, bas bc-en
cf rged**th aieau#wiî a weapon
ftnd' PossessidW'of an offensive

weapon.
Harchen and GiII plvad 'not

guilty' in provindcitcourt Monday
and have had their hearings sche-
duled for mid-November.

Gi, when contacted Monday,
had no comment.

At least twoof the six arrested are

known to be U of A students.
Despite the large police pres-

ence, their restraint was praised by
Norwood.

"I think the police aced proIes-
'Jonally and properly," he said nt-
ing police refrairied fromnac0iou for
over an hour before movingaeanst
those party-goers who refuséd to
disperse.

Graham Bowers. Students' nion
Houslng andTaq~t i~î.
sioner,, who îepeateçfly 'uÎged the
crowd to go homle prior to the
police action, agreedl. "They show-
ed so much restraint and coopera-
tion... I couldn't beliéve it."

No decision has been made on
university action against students
invoiked in the Garneau incident.
Gomoaup3

Cost ove rruns delay LRT to University
by 0"risZvonkovic

The extension of the Light Rail
Transit system te the University of
Alberta may be deîayed, said Leon
Root, Assistant Deputy Minister of
Transportation, Friday.

Possible cuts to provincial trans-
portation grants, which provide 75
per cent of the funding for con-
struction of the LRT, could affect

the second phase of extension to
the University campus.

"There may be a reduced pro-
gram for upcoming years . . it
(IRI) wil probably proceed, but
slower," said Root.

The original plan, as set out and
funded by both the province and'
the city, called for an extension of
the [RT systemn fromf the present
Corona Station (107 St. and Jasper
Ave.) to a new Government Station
(aiong 109 St. near the Legisiature),
scheduled to be cornpleted in
August of 1%89. The line was then to
cross the river to a niew University
Station (underneath 89 Ave. bet-
ween 112 St. and 114 St.) whîch was
to be completed in August of 199.

1Aùcording to Rod Hiese, project
manager for the LRT, the f irst phase
of the extension to the <3overn-
mient Station, "îs on schedule and
withîn the budget that has been
established." Root stated, "there is
sufficient funds to extend the [RT
from Corona Station to Govern-
ment Station."

However, the second phase of
Vie extension to the U of A campus
has aiready been pushed baCk one
ve.er to Atigust of 1992 and rnay be
delayed further but the progrâffiis
not fLicing cancellation. 'il is un-
ikely that there will be no pro-

gram, h(oWever utst are a possibil-
ity," said Root.

Root furthet questioned whether
the [RT eýxtension tu the Uniýver!wty
is feasible. basid on the number of
stud:ents and staff Who p)resedtlY

use the , transit system to gelto
campus. "How many people come
by bus to the University? [ast indi-
c7ation wasthasomething iikeM00

people come by bus."
Nancy Corscadden, a Transit

Studies îechnician, stared that the
latest figures show that approxi-
mately 14000 people presently use
the'bus to travel to and from
campus.

Stuclents' Union has already ex-
pr'vssecî ils con< ern ove. the situa-
tion in the form of a lcîter froirnV.P.
Externai, Plui LaGrange, 10 Proviin-
cial Transportationi Minister AI
Adair. The province acknowledge
re cîving the letter. but nt) action
has heen îdken so far.

date was 24,302 ful ime and 4,710
part-time students. A four percent
increase over these nuimbers wouid
represent about one thousand
students.

Il'"s going to be a stressfui year,"

%aid Si-zer. Iriqease demand on
instructors. classes ai capacity. t's,
rée.fiectéd In the lneups."

Another' record enroliment


